PLEASE ORDER ONLINE AT www.campion.com.au USING "JY55" AS YOUR CODE
BEFORE Friday 13th December 2013
OR SEND YOUR COMPLETED LIST TO CAMPION VIA DETAILS BELOW
ALL ORDERS MUST BE PREPAID

PREPACKAGED DELIVERY SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STUDENT GIVEN NAME(s)</th>
<th>STUDENT SURNAME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DELIVERY ADDRESS (For easy Delivery, Parent Name & Work Address preferred)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUBURB</td>
<td>POST CODE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PARENT/GUARDIAN MOBILE/PHONE NUMBER

EMAIL ADDRESS REQUIRED (STUDENT’S PREFERRED)

CREDIT CARD PREPAYMENT - WILL BE PROCESSED AT TIME OF ORDER ENTRY

- [ ] MasterCard  - [ ] Visa  
  Card No.: [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Expiry Date: [ ] [ ]
Cardholder’s Name: ____________________________
Signature: ____________________________

▼ TEAR OFF SLIP - PLEASE RETAIN ▼

Your home delivery order will be dispatched the week ending 17th January 2014.

All orders returned on or before the 13th December 2013 will receive FREE Home Delivery.

Please Note: Any orders being returned to Campion by mail must be received two days prior to the cut off date at the top of this page to ensure your order does not incur a late fee.
RESOURCE LIST INSTRUCTIONS

HELPING YOUR SCHOOL / COLLEGE

Please be aware that shopping with Campion, your schools/colleges preferred supplier, ensures you receive the correct items and editions. You are also supporting your school/college as Campion assists your school community in many ways.

OPTIONS TO ORDER

1. The best way to guarantee you will receive all available items is to order online at www.campion.com.au you may also post direct to Campion: 7 Oxleigh Drive Malaga, 6090 before the due date on the front of your List

2. While You Wait Service (Malaga or Willetton)
   • Our Staff will pick and pack your Resource List requirements in our warehouse while you wait in our showroom. Credit Card, Eftpos and Cash Accepted in Campion Shops. Malaga and Willetton. Cheques not accepted.
   • Please note: Long delays will be experienced in the 2 weeks prior to commencement of the school year.
   • Whilst we endeavour to fully supply all orders, we cannot guarantee stock if you choose the While You Wait Service.
   • The best way to guarantee you will receive all available items is to submit your Resource List online by the due date on the front of your Resource List.

All Back Order Items will be posted and charged a delivery fee

OPTIONS TO COLLECT

1. HOME DELIVERY
   • Can be delivered to a home or business address. Please write clearly.
   • A postage fee may be applicable see end of your Resource List.
   • All Home Deliveries must be pre paid.
   • BOARDERS: If you tick the boarder box on the front of the list (If Applicable) your order will be delivered to the school/college. Please put the school address.

2. LATE ORDERS - MISSED CUT OFF DATE
   • You can still place your order online at www.campion.com.au All late orders are home delivery only.
   • The total cost of processing and delivery will be $5.50 per item up to a maximum of $17.50.
   • Whilst we endeavour to dispatch your order before school begins we cannot guarantee delivery before school term starts.

REFUNDS

Refunds will be given on TEXTBOOKS ONLY in NEW condition up to the 15th February 2014 or 2 weeks after the purchase date (whichever is later). We will gladly refund or exchange any goods deemed faulty from the manufacturer.

OFFICE HOURS

Monday - Friday 9:00am - 5:00pm
Extended Hours (January 13th to 28th February)
Monday - Friday 8:30am - 5:30pm
Saturday 8.30am - 3:00pm

INSTHDWA
Please tick the items required in the box provided ↓

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Item Req</th>
<th>Qty Reqd</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price $</th>
<th>Total Amount $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### SCHOOL RESOURCES
All items to be marked with the student's name - both stationery and books
The following items and quantities are required for each student at the start of the school year

### TEXT BOOKS
- P01961: Modern Cursive Today - Book 5 [Davis/Rawlins] 1 [ ] 1 14.50 14.50
- P02703: Sound Waves Student Chart - National Edition (Retain from previous year) 2 [ ] 1 6.95 6.95

### STATIONERY
- P50092: Ruler 300mm Plastic Clear (must have mm markings) 4 [ ] 2 0.85 1.70
- P50154: Compass Maped Study SY120 Metal with Pencil 5 [ ] 1 2.75 2.75
- P50186: Bulldog Clip 38mm 6 [ ] 1 0.50 0.50
- P50178: Display Book Blue 40 Pockets Refillable 7 [ ] 1 4.80 4.80
- P50183: Display Book Black 40 Pockets Refillable 8 [ ] 1 4.80 4.80
- P50271: Pencil (HB) Goldfaber 9 [ ] 8 0.50 4.00
- P50613: Textliner Ice Highlight Marker - Pkt 4 Assorted 10 [ ] 1 5.40 5.40
- P51413: Document Wallet Polywally A4 Assorted Translucent Colours 11 [ ] 2 2.60 5.20
- P55107: Binder A4 2 Ring 38mm Insert PVC White 12 [ ] 2 5.85 11.70
- P55322: Clipfolder A4 PVC Blue (Retain from previous year) 13 [ ] 1 3.75 3.75
- P55522: Eraser Plastic Pencil Economy in sleeve 14 [ ] 2 0.70 1.40
- P55536: Exercise Book A4 8mm 48 Page 15 [ ] 4 0.85 3.40
- P55554: Glue School Stick UHU Blue 40 gm (two per semester) 16 [ ] 4 2.50 10.00
- P55659: Grid Book A4 10mm squares 48 Page 17 [ ] 2 0.85 1.70
- P55821: Markers Connector Pens Wallet 20 Assorted 18 [ ] 1 11.45 11.45
- P56081: Marker Artline #200 Black 0.4mm 19 [ ] 2 3.60 7.20
- P56125: Pen Ballpoint Pilot BPS-GP Fine Blue (one for each term) 20 [ ] 4 3.00 12.00
- P56128: Pen Pilot BPS-GP Medium Red With Grip (one for each term) 21 [ ] 4 3.00 12.00
- P56212: Pencil Case Tartan or Similar Medium 215 X 125 22 [ ] 1 2.10 2.10
- P56242: Sharpener Pencil Shaker Barrel Double Hole 23 [ ] 1 1.25 1.25
- P56252: Pencils-Coloured Colourush Pkt 12's 24 [ ] 1 3.55 3.55
- P56329: Pocket Plastic 11 Hole A4 Box 100 25 [ ] 2 6.95 13.90
- P56334: Post It Notes 76 x 76mm - Yellow #654 26 [ ] 2 3.29 6.58
- P56353: Protractor 10 cm 180° Half Circle 27 [ ] 1 0.45 0.45
- P58507: Scissors Yellow Handle 155mm/6" 28 [ ] 1 3.05 3.05
- P56209: Handy Pouch A3 29 [ ] 1 6.10 6.10

**Homework Diary** (1 per year - supplied by the College)

**NOTE:** A consumable fee for Mathletics will be included within the year level charges

---
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@ Denotes Price G.S.T. Exempt
Please tick the items required in the box provided

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office Use</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Item Reqd</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Unit Price $</th>
<th>Total Amount $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ICT/AUDIO VISUAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P50547</td>
<td>Earphones TDK Ear Bud Headphones With In Ear Drivers (Alternatively, parents may wish to obtain this item from their choice of retailer)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12.85</td>
<td>12.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P55345</td>
<td>Computer Mouse Optical USB/PS2</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19.95</td>
<td>19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P56665</td>
<td>USB Pocket Flash Drive 4GB - NO RETURNS (Alternatively, parents may wish to obtain these items from their choice of retailer)</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7.95</td>
<td>7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ART</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P50440</td>
<td>Pen Stabilopoint 188 Black</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.95</td>
<td>1.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P55439</td>
<td>Display Book A3 20 Pocket Black Insert Cover (Non-Ref) (Retain from previous year)</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P56044</td>
<td>Paint Student Set Acrylics 75ml x 5 Tubes</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14.50</td>
<td>14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>JAPANESE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P55451</td>
<td>Display Book A4 20 Pocket Black Insert Cover Refillable</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td>3.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RELIGION &amp; PHILOSOPHY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P50281</td>
<td>Document Wallet A4 Polyprop With Press Stud Clear</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.10</td>
<td>1.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Postage (Home delivery only) $0.00

ESTIMATED AMOUNT DUE $